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And the Star Spangled Banner in triumph
ihall wave*

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

The First Congressional District RepublicanConvention will be held In the Park
K Casino, Wheeling, on Thursday, July 14,

Qtt, at 11 o'clock a. m., to nominate a candidatefor Representative In the Congress
'}61 the United States, to be voted for at
the election to be hold in November next.
The counties of the district shall no entitledto choose delegates to said conventionas follows:
Brooke 9 Lewis 18
Braxton 35 Marshall 38
Doddridge 17 Ohio£7tiilmer 10 Tyler 24
Harrison 80 wetxel ............ 17
fffancock 8
By order of the committee.

C. D. ELLIOTT. Chairman.
W. J. W. COWPEN. Secretary.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKLI.
(Nominated June' 28, 1898.)
For House of Delegate!!,

H. F. BEHREN8.
B. W. CONNELLY.
HARRY W. McLURE,
I RALPH McCOY.

Judge Campbell'* Concession.
Elsewhere appears an authorized In;}ten-lew* with Hon. John A. Campbell, in

which he concedes the renomination of
Captain Dovener for Congress, the latterhaving secured a majority of the
votes in the convention, which Is to be
held in Wheeling on Thursday. In mak-
ing his statement Judge Campbell ac-

oepts as decisive -the action of Harrison
and Gilmer counties, and pledges his
own cordial support, and requests that
of his friends and supporters In the contestfor the nomination for the re-elec-
tlon of Captain Dovener.
This statement on the part of Judge

Campbell insures a united action on the
nart of the convention, and will end a

contest for the honor which either gen-
tleman was competent to receive. The

'

strength developed by the Judge, though
not sufficient to secure him the nominationat this time, demonstrates that he
has many friends throughout the dis-
t'riot who recognize his merits as a candltate,and, as loyal Republicans, they
may'be counted upon to untte In demonstratingthat loyaity in a united light
against the Democracy and to retain the
First West Virginia district 4n the Rs-
publican column.
In ao election for a representative in

Congress national questions on which
the. two great parties are divided are

paramount, and upon the verdict of the
people at the polls depends whether they
are to stand t>y the policies of the Republicanparty, or to vote to tear down
what those policies have built up for the
general welfare of the country. The
First district"has not failed to render
the verdict on the right side in fecent

years, and it will not fail this year.
On all these policies our present con-

greasman, Captain Dovener, has a clear

record In strict harmony with the Republicannational platform; his services
In securing legislation of great benefit

# to the Industrial and commercial Interestsof the upper Ohio and Monongahela
valleys, which comprise so much of the
district, and hie votes upon all questions
Involving national questions of moment,
entitle him to the continued confidence
of those who believo in Kepuoucan principle*Had the majority of the chosen
delegates -to the coming convention been
.favorable to Judge Campbell, the Republicansof the district would also have
been assured of a faithful representative,who would have taken up the work
with credit to himself and the district,
so that the party was sure fn any event
of a congressman strong in the faith.
After the nomination on Thursday nil

personal preferences will be laid aside for
ft UXriteU corneal ior me cominuauce 01

Republican principles and against the
common opposition.

Facing the Realization.
The whole question of the Spanish

Situation i<? epitomized in a statement
by a contemporary that Spain "would
like to have peace, but has not the courageto auk for It." That is a typo of

cowardice which Is often mistaken tor
courage. It in humiliating to the honor,
which Spain persistently and Illogically
Claims she possesses,to admit that she Is
defeated after beginning with the declarationto all the world that she would
make ahort work of American InterferenceIn Cuba.
If the general Ituatlon were not no

ferlous, and If all the accompaniments
of the war were not «o grave In the matterof the kx»a of life and the nacrlflce of

.property and treasure, the continual

iwa*t* of Bpanleh honor and pride In tho

negotiation* for peace and the general
conduct of the war on the part of that
country, would' bo highly nmiiHlng. But
the attitude of Spain must and will

L " i

chance. There baa been a revolution of
Kntlment among the Dona. The peace
aeatlment ll growing etrnnger every
day, and the people of that country, the
commercial claaaea aa well aa the ignorantdonee In the country, are beginning
to realize the faopeteaaneu of a war
wMch Indicates nothing bat dlueter in
the face of bankruptcy, the annihilation
of tbe flower of the navy, andthe Incompetencyof the country to afford relief
and relnforcementa to the men at the
front. The moneyed classes In Spain are
counting the coot already piled up, and
tbe utter hopeleameaa of ever getting
rid of the expense that to euro to follow
in tbe payment of Indemnities.

It ia not the deaire of the United
States to provoke unneoeeeary blood-
ahed. It Is engaged In a war for humanity;but It ha> no Intention- of yielding
the advantage* gained so far In a war

In which success baa followed the Americanarms everywhere In the cause In
which the country has enlisted: The
Whole world now understands that the
responsibility for a prolongation of a

war, in which every element is against
Spain, must rest with that country. This
Is a fact which Is impressing Itself upon
the Spanish people with terrible force.
The situation which the Spanish governmentnow finds ttself to means an early
peace. Spaniards vho are now too

proud to admit their defeat will be
rorcea to aamu it.

Spanish Treachery.
Wounded troops who have been sent

to Port McPherson hospital tell some
terrible stories illustrating the treachery
and brutality of the Spaniards during
the fighting about Santiago. They confirmeven in greater detail the press reportsregarding the action of the enemy
in deliberately firing upon our hospital
tents, in one instance killing a surgeon
while In the act of dressing the wound
of an American soldier. This tent was

marked by a. Red Cross flag, which.
heretofore has always beeti respected by
the leading nations, and even by the
bloody Turks during the American outrages.In another instance the Span;lards displayed a flag of truce from a

battery, and when American troops approachedthey were shot down. NumerIous other Instances that might put to
shame the savages in the heart of Africaare related.
These incidents of the war, coming

from so many different sources, and the
accounts confirming each other are

enough to tfhock all civilisation. There
seems to be an entire disregard of the
rules of civilized warfare on the part of
the Spaniards, and In the face of the
facts, R Is difficult to understand now

It Is that there should be any people in
Europe to express sympathy (or the

Spanish cause In & battle for humanity.

The Spanish spy bureau, with headquartersin Canada, has been compelled
to disperse and leave Canada by the representativesof that government. De

Bosc, the chief of the spy system, writes
a lengthy letter of protest against his

expulsion, and! charges that the actions
of the United States lit making use of
letttera that lhad been stolen as evidence
against him, and to order Minister De
Lomo out of the country were "criminal."De Bosc should really be thank-
rui tnat ne 18 getiing on «w> cusw.

The nert house of representatives to

be elected this fall will have before It
some of the most Important questions
that ever came before an American Congress.The Importance of the congressionalcampaign la therefore apparent
A united Republican party will mean

another Republican Congress, representativeof a party which ha* steered the
country through every crisis, of whatevercharacter, which has arisen In the
past forty years.

The announcement that General Miles'
presence at Santiago aoes nut bibum;

that he la to supercede General 9hafter
In oommand Is gratifying to the public.'
General Shatter was given full power to

act on his own Judgment, and the war

department and General Miles himself
have every confidence In his ability to

carry out his plan of campaign. Unless
General Shatter 4s incapacitated toy 111

health, it is not likely that he wfll toe

superceded.
Weather such as we have been favored

wtth for a few days past, following close
,iru\n fin 4n»«n«Mv SDell. 4s CTatC-
fully enjoyed by those who ore for variousreason* prevented from going to the
mountains or the seaahore. But we

shouldn't boast about It. July days
are not usually- so mild, and at any time
we may again be sweltering in the nineties.
When Spanish newspapers rebel

against the systematic suppression of
th® truth regarding the situation and
events at the seat of war, there is an In-
dlcatlon that even the spanisn worm ib

turning. Pre«s censorship which substituteslies for facts, even 1n a tlmo of
war, la an Injustice which even the

Ignorant Spanish populace may be made
to understand.

Explosive and brass bullets used by
the Spanish soldiers arc uncivilized, but
what can the American troops expect
when they g<» to fight the forces of a

country, the whole history of which Is
consistent with the use of such methods?It calls for bravery to face puch
warfare, and the American troops
have It.

Puerto Rico Is to be taken without delaybeyond that which Is necessary,
with that feat accomplished, whst more

win Spain need to satisfy her "h.inor?"

The peace feeling continues In grow in

Spain. It will become abnormal In It"

growth before Waition Ben through
with hla mission.

An Object l<NWtn>
Wnfihinjrton Pout: The* temporary suspensionof the Chicago newspapers,

caused by the strike of tho sttrotypers
and the Inflexible determination of tho
publishers to resist It to the last extremity,'elicited a (rrest many Interesting
farts, chief amonw which wn» the enormousloss to advertisers. The great departmentstores, the rallroiulu, steam-
boat*, the retail house*, the whole communitydepend!!* uprm the dally prow
for the statement or the atltfactlon <»f
their need*.all those suffered untold
Injury and inconvenience, ns they have
nhundantly toitjflcd. It Is true that
they Ignored their own hardship* In orderto sustain the newspapers In what

th*y regarded aa & righteous cause, but
it 1* safe to say that never before have
the advertising classes realised so viv-
idly the value of the press as a medium
of communication with their customers.
The strike is over, the typographic^
and the pressmen's unions having very
sensibly* discountenanced it as being
senseless apd vicious. The newspaper
business will settle back into Its accustomedgrooves, and things will go on as

though the folly had never been committed.We may be very sure, however,that the Chicago public have had
an object lesson In the Importance of
the press which toey will not soon forDOITT.

Don't act foolish unless you want a
Mnntatlnn

Don't try to reduce flesh by acting as

your own barber.
Don't think because a girl rides a

wheel that she la a spinster.
Don't think because a judge Is small

that he Isn't a flne-lmposlne man.

Don't marry a girl who Isn't IndustriousIt you have no other means ot support
Don't writs popular songs It you would

retain the good-will of your fellowmen.
Don't forget that Ignorance of the law

excuses no one.except the man with a

pull.
Don't think because a man Is Idle that

he Is a loafer. He may have a political
job.
Don't attempt to buy up every man

who has his price unless you have the
world's money market cornered..Chi-
cago Dally News.

The Servant Problem*
"The greatest bane of modern civilisation,"sold Mr. S. J. Nlmmons. of St.

Louis, at the Raleigh, to a. Washington
Post reporter, "Is the servant problem.
I suppose the worry of It Is as acute and
unending la Washington, where, J. understand,a majority of tho help Is colored,os In northern cities, where whjte
domestics predominate.
"The ever-recurring preparation of

breakfast, lunch and dinner Involves
more torment than all the other 111® of
life combined, chiefly because somebody
haa to be hired to do the cooking for us,
and in that lies the alpha and omega of
our Woes. To begin with, competent
servants are scarce; the supply of good
ones is entirely inadequate to the demand,and. as a matter of course,
wealthy people who can afford to pay
top wages, secure the efficient ones,
leaving the medlocres and incapables to
the ordinary citizen whose bank roll
does not allow him to pay high class
help.As a consequence he gets on inferiorservant, one of the sort that professesto 'general housework,* but whose
long suit is ner anility to spoil gooa raw
material for which her employer has
paid the best market prices.
"I think there must in time come a

remedy. Surely mankind is too intelligentto always go on suffering. But It is
idle to look for relief in some distant futurewhen oil the incompetents that vex
us by the failures in tho kitchen to-day
shall be superseded by an army of
bright and skillful employes who will
set before us each day daintily prepared
and palatable food.
"It seems to me that the cure must be

found by a change in the methods. A
central, co-operative kitchen, where a
chef of ability and experienced subordinatescan turn out tempting dishes for
a dozen or more families at a time.
ought to bo a vast improvement on the
plant of to-day, whereby each family
has a cook of its own, with one satl^factoryone, perhaps, In every fifty. I do
not believe the percentage is exaggerated.On other grounds the co-operative
system ought to have vast advantages,
for it would mean a tremendous saving
over tho Individual household scheme.
The fire that serves to get the dinner of
six people would do the same service for
thirty. All along the line the saving
ought to be at least twenty-five per
cent, and the saving of annoyance and
trouble should be Incalculable."

Tlta Slattcr with Spain*
London Spectator: What has happenedto Spain that a people with such

courago and such a history and such resourcesshould In the grand crisis of
their fate elect and accept a government
which acts like a man with softening of
the brain, or too old for work, or too
full of levity to see that work ought to
Iks done? Nothing Is provided for, nothingis taken advantage of. nothing is
even said that has the smallest relation
to facta "We have no man," say the
Spaniards in excuse, but so far a« Englishmencan see there Is also no effort
to find him. Everybody asks who cut
the dike, the queen regent, Canovas,
Sagnsta, Marshal Campos or General
Weyler? But nobody carries so much
tut U Dll/IIC IU till UJJ WIV gUJJlllg liHUIV.

Spain wants a hydraule engineer, and
has got gentlemen who talk about the
harm that rats can <lo and have done
to dike systems. If she doe3 not bestir
herself the sea will be on her In flood.

The Rruve at Home.
We do not send them all away.
Our bravest and our best.

When the battle cry Is sounding
And the eagle leave* its nost;

Thero aro brave battalions marching.
And the heroos faco the roar

Of thn guns that bolch tholr lightning
In the thundorstorm of war.

But the brave hearts, true hearts,
mo nearts tnai wait at nomo

Fop the news that tells of battlo
On the field or on the foam,

Ar<« the hearts that boat with courage
And the hearts whoso hoping thrives,

O the little lips of loving.
And the sweethearts and tho wives!

When they march away to glory,
When the flnrs nbovo them wave,

When tho Nation ends its greeting
To the valiant and the brave.

Thero aro tender heroes waiting,
Thero are bravo ones left behind,

As tho bugle's note of sorrow
Wafts Its music on the wind.
The brave hearts, truo hearts,
With nothing loft to do

But watch and wait and wonder
Till tho storm and strife art) through;

IJut their courage cheers th<* nation,
And It crowns tho tender lives

Of the little lips of loving,
And the sweethearts and the wlvo«!

Tin tho woman's wny te atrugglo
In tho silence of her grief;

'Tin tho child-heart's tender habit.
In her dreamland make-bollef.

To behold the days with courage
And to live throughout the night

With a tender word of hopingFor tho breaking of the light.
The brave hearts,"true hearts,
Tho soldier leaves to weep.

An he takes the weary Journey
Down tho valley, o'er the dcop,

Are thr hearts at home so gentle,
Hound In sorrow'!! unseen gyves.

The llttlo lips of loving,
And tho sweethearts and the wives!

Ah. the little Hps of loving.
Tin- little lips th.it !.«

Bo ripe with rod-rose laughter
And so Innocent with kIoo!

Ah. the heart* of sweethearts, hoping
Till the dnwn shall bring the light,

The wives that wait the ochoos
From the fields where heroes light!
Tho bravo hearts, true hearts.
They are not all away.

For Home aro left to wonder
And to watch afar tho fray;

Ami tho horoi»s left behind.
Noble hearts and nohlo lives.

Tho llttlo lips of loving.
And tho sweetheart* and tho wives!

~DalU{noro News.

Redaction In lllrycli* rrlrm,
It In wild thnt western capitalists are

contemplating the organisation of a
great bicycle cOropany, which hop s to
make Arm clam wheels and 11 thoin as
low as $10. Whether this lv tin ->r n t,
the fact remains that Uo*tett< r'» StomachHitters la a fl rat-class rcmcily for
tho atfimach. Ilv«r an'J blood, anil the
price puts it within everybody's reach
to be well and strong, For fever and
ague It Is a specMla

;
PIANOS.

Piano

Bargains.
We offer the following
second-hand pianos.
all in good condition:

One Harvard, nprifht . . . $175

One Baomristor, upright . . $2M

One Knabe, square . ... SIN

One Gahle, square .... $125

One Chickering, square . . . $ ft
CALL AND SEE THEM.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
PEBTIHEUT PARAGRAPHS.

It is better to discover where an enemy
is than where he was.

The more a roan puts in a slot machine
the less he takes out of It.
The opportunity of a lifetime seldom

comes heralded by a brass band.
The minister who writes out. his sermonsis move apt to realise their length.
This world would^tee a paradise IC pewpiewere as good as their pictures look.
A woman's words are the milk and

her meaning the cream which slowly
comes to the surface.
The man who Stays down town late In

order to got a balance usually manages
tn Irvin It nn his WAV home.
The woman who 1b a slave to fashion

Hhould never marry a man who Is averse
to the financial encouragement of slavery.
A woman Is always harping on her

ideal man to her husband, but a man
seldom says a word about his Ideal womanto his wife.
When a man nearly breaks his neck

in trying to dodge a lightning bug while
crossing a street car track it's time for
him to sign the pledgo..Chicago Dally
News.

PASSING PLEA8AHTRIEft.

"Some girls keep a diary," remarked
the observer of men and things, "while
others destroy It the following year.".
Detroit Journal.
"Banks has four unmarried daughters.""Well, it might be worse, you

know." "It Is worse. He has a fifth
one married to a count".Truth.
Missed a Good Thing.."Spain discoveredua" "Yes, and she made a mistake

In not keeping posted about us after our
discovery.".Chicago Record.
Mrs. Joggins.Willy, has your mother

been buying a new rug? Willy.Yes.
You wouldn't know there was a hole In
the carpct now, would you?.Tit-Bits.
A Long Time After.Miss Spacer.I

suppose when a joke gets Into an almanacit Is supposed to be old? Mr.
Scribbler.Oh, no; a Joke cannot really
be called old until It gets into an Englishman..Puck.
"Did you know there was gold in sea

water?" asked the man who likes to
read collections of queer facta "No,"
replied his busy friend. "But if Spain
had a few more ships we'd make it taste
pretty strongly of iron rust.".WashingtonStar.
"Well. Tommi©, did you have a glorious_Fourth?^"Well, I should guess

yes. we got a rrencn cook ai our nou«.,l
and we Ju*t bombarded her for keeps
until she admitted that a Yankee pig
could lick a Spaniard with all four hoofs
tied behind his back.".Harper's Bazar.
A clever remark made at a London

dinner not long ago Is thus reported.
The subject of conversation was Mr.
George Alexander, the well known actor,and some one remarked that his real
name was Samson. "What a pity," said
n lady, "that he doesn't keep it! It's
such a good nune for a player. Samson
was the first actor who brought down
me nouaei .ah-xiiuj.

Ilow't Thlil
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business tronssctlons and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-
KisiH, xoieuo, \j.

WALDINO, KINNAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Testimonialssent free. Price 75c. per bottle.Sold by druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN

Soft, White Hands with Shapely Nails. LuxuriantHair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, producedbjr CoTtcURA Soap, tho moat effective
skin purifjriuK and beautifying soap in the

world, as well as puro»t and sweetest, for

toilet, bath, and nurse17. The only preventive
< ..1.,i,. i<m,H

or innnmmaiiouwm wv^.u^ . --

©ticura
Bo*r to *old throughout tba world. P«n» D»«o tit

Cm mi. l o»r., (We l'rop*., Dotton, U. B. A.
ay "Mow to Purify tnd BeMttjjr th« 6kin, Scalp,
nd flair," tntltod tn»,

ruby humors s^aaarffi&s
~

the intelligencer!
NAVAL COUPON.

This coupon anu

* TEN CENTS j»
presented at the busineis office
of th« Intelligencer will entitle
the holder to any one of tho
Intelligencer's Great Art Portfoliosof

UNCLE SAM'S NAVY,
conmminq id dcouutui pictures
ol tho United States war vessels*

«|MAll tuck numb;n can still
be had at 10 cents each, and if by
mail add 2 ccnts each for postage.

J. 8. BH0PB3 ar 03.

Marked
Down

Sale.
LADIES' TTnrl nmnnnn
musun uiiucrwcai,

' '

Two thousand dollars' worth
more than we ought to have at this
season, and must be sold.

All marked in plain figures that
will make them move quickly.
Some are soiled, but you can

save more than the price of a dozen
bars of soap on each garment.
Some line Cambric goods, lace

trimmed, in the lot
Call soon, while your sire is in

stock.
This Underwear was made by

.Siegel Bros., of New York, who
are noted makers of high grade
goods.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
MAX. S8TAT8.

J! FOR RENT, of
73 Zane street, 5 rooms and Stable.
49 South York street. 7 rooms and bath

and stable. , . ..

El South York street. 7 rooms and bath.
41 New Jersey street, 5 rooms.. >

800 Main street, 8 rooms and bath.
1148 Water street, saloon.

MONEY TO LOAN.

THEO.~W^ FINK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

1520 Market Street.

SUMMER REBOBTS.

OOZIAZir CITY, UD.

Atlantic Hotel, directly on tho beach.
Open all the year. Modern improvement*.
300 rooms, Finest bathing. boating and
tlshlns:, both bay and deep sea. Absolutely
safe from invasion by foreign enemy.

THEO. L. PAGE, Manager.
BUILDING LOTS for sale, low. Easy

terms. Own your own seasldo cottage.
Address. JOHIi F. WAGGAMAN, TOO
Fourteenth str< t, Washington, D. C.

my30
HOTEL 8THAl\rr),
Formerly the Monterey. Ocean end Virginiaave. Finest location. Capacity 200.
Entirely new throughout. Excellent in everyappointment. Superior table. Ocean
view. Write for booklet. Special rates
for 4th of July.

FAIRBAIRN & WILLIAMS,
. Atlantic City, N. J.

Bow's Hotel.
Directly on the Beach at Illinois Ave., AtlanticCity, N. J. Undoubtedly the finest
location. Every modern appointment, includingelevator, hot and cold sea water
baths In the house. Perfect service.
American and European,

BorltxJiiro Inn.
Virginia Ave., 100 feet from Beach. AtlanticCity. N. J. Reduced rate# for June
and July. Capacity BOO. First clam hotel
with every convenience. Eloyator to street
level. Full ocean view. Culslno and service
the best. Write for booklet, showing hotel,
new steel pier, golf links, etc.
jelS Q. FRANK COPE.
OSH8TER IWM.

Ocean ond Now York Avo., Atlantic City,
N. J. Open all the yeor. *2.00 per day.
CO to J12.60 weekly.

Jel8 D. KNAUER.

AMUSEMENTS.
***** «d T% < a

W heeling rark casino
One Week. Comneadng Monday, July II.

Every night and Wednesday and Saturdaymatinees.- Evening performances
commence at 8U5 p. m., matinee at 2:45
p. m.

The Metropolitan Vaudeville Co.,
ConxlRtlng of Mr. Loulfl Granat, Miss
Gladys van. Johnson. Davenport and
Lorello, Mlsa Gertrude Rutledge, and Post
and Clinton.

,Evening prices, 15c. Matinee prices, 10c.
Special performance.
*Tne Elm Grove railroad will run a specialtrain direct to the Cnslno every evening,returning at 10:10 p. m. from the Casinostation. JyO

PLUMBINQ, ETC.

WM. P.C. SCHNELIE || "SMST
Denier In all goods pertaining to the trade.

2012 Alain Street,Telephone 87. \Vheeling, W. Va.

JJOUEHT W. KYLE,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam fitter.

No. 1165 Market street.

Gaa and Elcctrlc Chandeliers. Filters,
and Taylor Oaa Burners a specialty. mr2

"Y^ILLIAM HARK & SONr

Priirtlrfll Pliimivrt. ftn« And StPflfll Fitters

No. 83 Ttvclfth Street

Work done promptly at reasonable prices.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

8TKAM AND HOTWATKU HEATING.

A full linn of th* cclfhruted
8N0W STKA.M ITMPS

DENTISTRY.

E. E. WORTHEN,
DENTIST.

Pabody BuikUnjj, Room No. 331.
1126 Market Street,... Wheeling, W. Va

TAKK El.KVATOn. jvJl

8TATIONBRY, BOOK8, BTO.

j JASE BALL aoobs, *

Hammocks. Croquet, War Map* and
riovvmn*. I'limmnun umpnicn. rummer*
clnl Gutettc, Post. Time*. Cincinnati Enquirer,Commercial Tribune. Now Yorknnd other lending dalllm. Mugnxlnos. Stationery,(jospeUhymns.

C. II. QUIMMV,
1114 Market Street.

The intblmoknckh printingEstablish a>«ttt.Neat, accurate,prompt

XBVT ADVBBTISBMBNTS.
TXTAKTEIX-gT AN 20^55*$Tr printer anfl nowspaper man. positta?IW«r*noiHi A No. 1. Address A C. pMarietta. Ohio. mi"
"VTOTICB.
Notioe u hereby tfren that Joseph wBrumello ba* made an aralicnment to m.

1or th| bfneflt of his creditors. All tW
Indebtedpleaso call and settle with,
out dolay.
All creditors*are hereby notified and r*.quentod to file with me as soon a* pr»f.

tlcablo their claims, properly- prohatM.JOHN W. ADAM8. AsRlgno*,
Jyl»-w&s 1417 Chaplin* Strtk

Root Beer
c_ a. ****DC bottle.

H. F. Behrens Co.
..Patriotic, Stationery,.

We have the handsomest cm- ..
bossed FLAG PAPER mado In
New York. This Is made by
none of the leadlnjr Stationer*. .,
but by an ENGRAVER, and is ..
only on sale at a foir places In ,

the United States.
See our Flag. Envelopes, and

Anglo-Saxon Docoratlon. ..

STANTON'S aSfgS,
r\ tt suffer Willi headache
uon i And neur&lgU. when * I

Red Goss
Powder.4

will curt you in 15 miniito. Sold by};'
R H. LIST, \

DRUGGIST1010 Miln StteiHi
HUJ> AUV UHA* * VH J

We have a few Extra Large Re- I
frigeratore you can buy cheap.
If you are-in need of something I
large and good we can suit you. I

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street. II

FOB.SALB. |
Eight roomed brick dwelling At 83 SoutkH

Front street; one of the handiest local lorn M
on the Island. This house has been thor<
oughly remodeled from cellar to attic and H
Is now In tlrst class condition throughout
Lot 16G feet deep, giving large, roomy back
yard. If you want a home it will pay yon
to look-tagouRh this property, can ma»:«
satisfactory terms for payment, and Mil
you the whole property for loss than you
can build such a complete house for.

a.'

Gk ,0. SMITH.
REAL JB8TATE, FIRE INSURANCE,

Exchange -Bank Building.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
Building lot on Fourteenth street: no

better location In the city; 35 by 130 leet.
Lot In South Wheeling, on street railway,50 by 100 feet, $1,600.le«s than cost
One-half lot in South Wheeling, on street

railway, 25 by 100 feet, $700.
Cheap house, frame, 4 rooms; lot 40 by

160 feet: $600 only; East McColloch street.
A Country Rosldence In most desirabl«

part of Pleasant Valley, on Elm Grove mo.
tor and electrlcalllne; ono-third cash; baV
anco on time.

T »»». I...IUU* nil. In Valla,

fronting on National Road, 106 by 250 feet!
only (1.700 cash.

* C. A. SCHAEFER & CO., j»
Fourteenth and Market Streets.

Real Estate for Sale.
A BARGAIN IN NO. 9T3 MAIN ST.-9

rooms with all modern Improvement*, ineludingluundry with large water Alter;
splendid cellars: river view; side entrance.
NO., 90 FOURTEENTH ST.-2-Story

brick, 7 rooms, modern.
NO. US FOURTEENTH 8T.-9 roomi

and 2 finished attics; modern improvements;aii in good order.
NOS. CO AND 68 TWELFTH ST..Storei

and dwelling; SO feet front.
NO. 150 NORTH FRONT ST.-Fltl, hrlo» ;.jidwelling; river lot.
NO.m OHIO ST..Fine brick dwelling fc

lot 65x130 feet.
A FINE FRAME DWELLING IN ELM

GROVE, with an acre of around.
THE "THOMPSON HOMESTEAD." on

the Pike botween Fulton and Leatherwood
BUILDING LOTS IN THE COUNTRY.
Loans negotiated on Life Insurance Poll*

clear-on Stocks and Bonds, and on Cltj
Real Estate.

RINEHART & LATUM,
THE CITY BAMK BUILDIN&.

Telephone 219. Room No. 6.

Jewett's
REFRIGERATORS
AND ICE CHESTS.

Prices Reduced VZ2L.

ir.!?"! Gasoline Stoves.
2-Burner $2.50.
3-Burner $3.50.

NESBITT & BRO,
J3J2 Market Sf.

FORiR/EUSTT
No. 113 Virginia street ''JNo. 1£) Flurteentli ntrecl '

No. M03 Warren street
No. 5.">7 Main Hirot'i. utoru room or

double room with Ktir. rnnKc »,ul
both ithm'* furnlohod -"{roomednovae Kecond street. Mar- atin's Ferry, Ohio i

No.-175 Seventeenth street. S rooms.
No. Woods .itroet, 3 loom* ,No. 250ft Jacob street
No. 3 Creaeeht Pile* ' iNo. Jfco Alley it. 2 rooms j.'^
»>u. twi aiuin mrctn, o romnw
No. fiO North Front mm 1
No. 30 Sixteenth street, bottllntf
lar

No. 52 Sixteenth street
No. ,14 Sixteenth stroot, first floor.
Store room on Market xlreet ,Hlnekatnlth shop rear corner
Twenty-fourth an»l Market St*

Stnbl,. 1*16 Alley IJ *S
B» Alley II....*
No. ifiio Main street, storo room u

FOR SAl.K.
Two cottage* on Mnundsvlllo Cr '

Ground.
One Kmerson lMano, cheap.

james~a7henrv.
Jfeal ICstnte Ajrent, Collector.

* Public am! reunion Attorney,
Main Htrcot, 1


